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Abstact
Thb sttd! invelngdtus the inluehces oI soltent on th.
structlre and t'erfo.nd,.es oJ a ndnofurdtion (NF)
denbrane in the sepaqxoa of monovotent and .tivolent
ions. The aittuhebic nddofiltation nefrbnn* vere
prcpared bJ ph6e iwenion process .onsistins
polrethtvtone (PES) as a porne4 dbtillate eater ds a
noflsolyent, pollvirytplnolaone (PVP) ds a nonsotvent
additive dn I di,fJerehl soltedt tlpe was ako a.Aed either
dinetlryfomanide (DMF), dinethllacetatui.le (DMAC)
or n-methltptnolidon. (NMP). Throngh tutbi.lit!
titrution nethod, the dope Jorhddte.I vds 23qo poltne\
69Ea solteht, i% nonsolvetu and 5V. no$olveat ad.linre.
The moryholoqi.dl structures of ptoduced nenbranes
eere exanined usnry Scanfinq El.ctrcn Microscope
(SEM). The SEM inag.s dhibited the best
naryhologi.al stru.tule ||as ditcoreted lron the
nenbtutu pro.luced using NMP as the sobent Jo\owed
bJ DMAC aa.l lanlt, DMF. ThB stutl! indicdte.l that
sotuekt eith higher boiling point (it this ltudt, NMP ha
the highest boiline loint) ploduced a desire.l NF
nenbrune vith nore fineetlike stru.turc. The
.liameter oJpors in sn Iaret wer nedsured b! Shtic-
Hindruhce Pore (SIIP) a Teoretl-Me'.6kve6 (TMS)
nodd. Th. n an porc size oJ .dch produ.ed nenbtune
vds about 1.28 nm, 1.47 nm and 1.59 nn Jor NMP,
DMAt and DMF, rcspectitelJ. The pe$ornohces oJ the
PES nanoJiLtanon nenhntes vere erahined bdse.l on
tejectioh aad fiux. Generattr, the r€jecnons of nono 
'n.tdivalent aniors were identi|ie.l to be withit 29Ed36oh,
and 8tqd91Ea, rcspectitel!. As pre.Iicted bJ the
tuorphological structure, NMP solvent-nehbrdne
shoeed the ben salt rejection Jot both tuonovalent dn.l
divalent ions as convted to DMAC and DMF. Eenq
solvent vdr .lis.orerc.l to alIect the noryhological
struchre and conseqaentl!, ihpntedthe petonhdnce of
the polretheduvoa. n4noliltration dembrane.
Keyro.als : Nanofilmdoo. Polyerhersllfone (PES),
lvlonolalent md Divaleot ions, Memb@e structure,
Membmne perfomance
Introduction
vo.,  o-  he pol"rei .  I  erbrn-\  x |  \nFeir
st.ucturcs ae prepd.ed by immeBion precipitation [1]. I!
tlN process, an inidaliy single,lhase honogeneous
polymer solutiod is cast onto a suirable substrate ro lom a
thin filn and is then ilmesed in a coaeulnion uu,
which Esulrs in ditrusive excharses of solleni and
nonsolvent a.d rbe solidlfication orth€ poLymer. Thns, tbe
morphology md transpofl propeitiei of he nembrane re
stiongly delending o! both the themodlnmics and rhe
kinetics of the phde sepdation!rccess I2l.
Macrovoids are quite often observed on the symetric
nenbrms oade by lbe phare jlve6ion !roce$. Tbey can
be favorable for nanolilLntio! membtues by giving
geneolly higher llui. Horever, they must be avoided
from hig!-pft$urc ope.ations such u gas sepeation od
reverse osmosis, because they cu be the weak pollts that
lead to membnne collapse. Thereforc. there have been
dJmerous \rLdi*  cordkred on rhe tu lvod.omruon
n€banjsm as well d the nethods io sup!.$s macrovolds
in order to overcone rhis p.oblem [3].
One of 
'he merhod. prcpo.eo ic rhF rdd,fon o. pol)merc
additive to the nmbnne casdng solution- This tuethod
has indeed showed quite successful esults in Gds of
educrg na*ovords [4]. A watersoluble poryhe. such 6
lolyvinybrrclidone (PVP) and polyethylene gLycol
eEG) are molg the frequently used in the s dy of
Dol jhr ' tddir  \e . f le.r .  Boo{ . .  d l  rcpoftd h. t  th le b
a mo.phological chdge in mdbtues by the addition of
PVP in a PES solution. PVP could chdge the nembrxle
structure because of its iendercy to piecipihte (detayed oi
instolaneou9 upon fte addition of PvP.
Seve.al resetuchds bave eported that the addirion ot a
thnd comtonent rnto the dope solution indeed cdn €roer
induce or suppres nadovoid formalion in tuymer.ic.
Howevei, they corcluded that the effect of PVP addition
to a lolyether sulfooe (PES) solution on mac.ovoid
fomarion is highly dependins on the tyle of solvent used
fo. rbe nembrane system !1,51.
Hence, this study is conduded to iDvestigate the iiJluedces
ol diffdent solvent on the mophological sltucture rnd
pedormmces of a nmofilL2llon deftbratre in septuaton
of nonovalenr and divalenr ions.
Methodology
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Dope used in rhis siudy consisted of polyethe6ulfone
(PES) as polyme., n, n'dimethyl acetamide (DMAC). t_
nerhyl 2 pynolidore (NMP) and n, n dlmethyi fommide
(DMF) 6 solve.r, distjlldte water, s nonsolvent dd
polylinylpyrolldone as addidve. All standdd cheni.nl
srademrrerials used wele suppljed by Amoco Chemicah.
Preparatian of tuetub nes
'h- 
'1JLd po.r .  .  r  o-enine 
'he 
eq . i  bn--
themodynmic data ofa Leftdy system (Polymevsolvert
noisohent/rddnive). The riuation equipment and
proceduF as p.oposed by Van t Hof bad been employed
for |his srudy to Eeasure the cloud point of rhe systen [6].
The tutidity riration p.oce$ had resulted in a dope
formulation of23E polyner,697, solverq 370 nonsoLlent
The Eembnne solulion consisted of PES s a polyner,
diffecnt type of a solved, dist late waler 6 a no$otvent
and polyvinylpytulidone as an rdditive was prcped It
was srired at a !€mledrrue ol50-60 "C for 4 ro 6 hous to
ensuE thar rhe solution was compLelely homogenou!.
Then, the soLution wrs stored in a vacudtu bottle dd
folloved by subjecdng it to an uLirsoiic bath to remole
any bubble that mighr be exsted.
Asymmet.ic PES nembranes were fabriclted by a d.y/wet
phrse invesion prccess using a pn€umdtically'controlled
csringmnchine. The csting proce$ ws done at ambLent
Iempe@ture (10 !C). A smaU Mount of casting solnh.n
was poured onto r glas plate witb a casting kdfe gaP
err rg dr 
-0l  pm Then. Io{e con\ecr i \ .  evdpo 3r ion
step was codducted on the cst membranes belore
lmnesing rhem into a coagulaiion ftediufl I7l. After d
conple|e coagulaiion, tbe membcoes wert Ltsler.ed
into a water bath foi a ddy. Finally, the menbrdes were
imnesed in netbanol lor 2 days od later, dried at r@m
tempenture ro remove any residual ofgdic comlounds.
P€rmeation tests
NaCl, MgSOa, MgCh and NT2SOasolutions
leith concenhation of 1000 mg/L each hadbeen
prcpared 4s the test sollttions. Then, their
.ond ctivities vere recorded sing conductivitj
Tle n emb de per eat ion ,F r  
"ere oe'{om"d - ' i lC a
pemeatioo cell wiLh m efective Pemeadon dea of
0.00132mr at an operallng pressue of 3.5 bds as rhe
pemearion side was opened to the aroosPhere. and ar
dmbient temle.aru.e. Prior io testing, tbe pure water ilux
wrs neasured to ensure lhat the mmbnnes userl were
slable. Tbe pemeation rate Md condudiliy of each
solution were de€mined [8]. The nux rate, J and salt
rcjection. R (7,) can be defitred in equatjon (1) dd (3),
Flux. 
-/ = Yotumef c pe.neation (l)
v
Voluneric pemeation Ete = (m'A) (2)
whee Ct dd C/ m the salt concentratio! in the feed and
in lbe pemeare rhar w* detemined by the conductiliqr
C h arac t e rkdno n oJ m e nb.aN s
Scunlng elecbon micioscopy (SEM) ras used to examrrc
rhF cros- e.r  or  a l  motuho orr  of  mFibralF. .  FiFr l ) .  rhe
meftbrdes *ert iiactured cryogenically in liquid
nimgen. Then, the smples were sputte.ed witb a fiin
gold hyer. Prior to tbat, lhey wer dned unde. v@uM at
r0 
'C over iCh acd ,h-n r  d(h"d o an i l ,  r tuniurn
specimen stab. After i20 minutes of coating, the sadples
weft $anned wift Philips XI- series 40 Scming Electrod
Deteminanon of nenbtune pore size
The nerhod of dereming Lhe membr ne slin lorc .ia
as proposed by Isdajl add Hasd was enployed fo. this
shrdy [10]. NaCl'HzO solution ras fed to the system fof
this purtose. NaCl radius wds 1.52J lO'0n. Considcrlng
tbe steric-hindrance effecB. tbe ion-pemearion flux jmide
the membrane cd be expre$ed by the modif,ed Nemst-
nank equation as j! (4) t10, 121.
I  ta,  
' raat1t  ut . tH.u 
-u^Dt . .  
-_ 
l l
L_
i - l ,2
/1D j and,Cn 
' 
de the steric-birdnnce pa.anetes rclared to
the wdl coEecrion factors of ion i uder dlJtusion dd
convection conditions, rcslectilely and expressed by the
SHP model. h this model:
" , . ,=[ ' - ; ] , , ,*
(6)PJ = r'r'Dru;.J
whe.e Ds is a soiute diffusivity and tbe Ar h a membrane
porosity. ,qF and dD, de the wall corection faclo.s 01lhe
so.. .e,  $h e s.  d.o sD a 
"  
|hr .on\ec' ioo !d d- 'u io '
aleraged disfibution coefficients iir stenc eifects only.
These steric pdareters cu be furthe! exltained by the
s. = (r-r'12-(r- r'l
(r)
(E)
(e)
rccBPE / soNIchE 200s
s, =( l  , '
Physical DMF DMAc NMP
Boiling 153 166 292
-20 -24.4
0.950 0.937 r.0) l
Dd lingerlike slructure detemined were s pn md 80 trm,
FiSufe t: sttucturc aJ NtuofLttutian Metubnne
Figure 2: Sttucture oJ Nanorthrdtiah Monbnne using
(  L0)
where X. = /. / /p, with r" is lhe solute radius and fe is the
menbiane pore radius.
Results a[d discussions
EJJe.t oJ sober^ on the sttu.ture of nenbrane
Genelally, the higher the melting and boiliDg poirt ofdy
naterill inplis tha! the higher the viscosity wjll be.
Based ol Chenicrl S afety Data Sheet {MSDS), fie boilins
ponrt of NMP is g.eater tbrn DMAC aJid DMF. Thus, fie
viscosity of the dope solution prcduced with NMP solvent
is higher The solvent physical lropelties ue tabulated in
Tible L. The viscosity dd boiling lolnr of lhe solvent
will detemine the interaction between solvent and tlie
nonsolvent ol the system.
Il thls interaction is good enough, an adequate
perfomance and honogereous membrme can be
produced. Thus, fie honogenoDs straight firger'like
siructure menbmne tbal is favourable, is possible to be
TabLe t : TabuLated Lldta phtsical propeilies Jor various
solrent
Fisur I to I show the SEM inages of the reoiihdon
membnnes lroduced witn differenL type ol solvents.
NMP in Figure I displays the best slacnle as compaed
to DMAC and DMF in Fjgure 2 and l. espectively. The
iingeFlite structure with sEdight poft length is the mosl
inpo(dr fireiia for causing a good septuation. This
structure dllo*s solucs to easily diiiuse frod top to
boftom layer of the membrane cause irs performaDce to
b_.er h n( lE po g.  u-ctu,_ n '  Fromob.er. l jo, . the
nenbrme sruclure of NMP based nenbree nrlfilh the
rcquirements o be a high pefomance nanofllt ation
nenbr&'e. h has +ll fte specificadons such as appdent
skin liyer and a nore open stroctore benea$ the ski, with
asymmelric Egion. The porosity and thickness of the top
laye., porosny ol the sub laye! aDd presence of lneer like
The spongy structufe al $e top ldyer provided a good
peimeabillry sd lunction as a suplon to tbe skh layer ol
rbe NMP nenbrane. The firge.like Llyer provided
enlugh €sisrance !o support the nembhne upon any
applled p.e$ure [9]. The thicknss of spoogy top layer
Besides thar, m asymetlic sLacture from top to boliom
layer wirh honoeeneous region ch be cleuLy seen. This
condition occurcd due to the idluerce of the trepued
dope vBcosirr. SinceNMPdope had bigherviscosiry thd
the orhers, strajght pore from top to boftom layer was
lbmed. Viscosily of dope can also affect he size of pods
at skin I8yer. This NMP dope prcduced menbrue sith
Figure 2 dlsplays the morphological strucrure of DMAC
dembrde. lt has a skh layer thar detemircd the
seluation selectlvity, spongy stnrcturc at top layei for
diffusion. slarting fingerlike structue and macroloids ar
This menbrane migbrperfom well based on rhe eiistence
. I  rh_ I  ns_r l . le . . ru.uF buL I  q-  good 1.r  
- io.  gh .o
be c high pe'{omi.e me-b,ale Tl i \  i .  be-ru.-  
' rpossessen good septuation dbiliry but did not have good
pressure rcsistance, Ti'e macrcvoids could cause the
Eembrxne ro ruptue o! leakl!8 if high presso.e is apptied
h the sepuanon proces. Yang dl al. had also nade an
effoir in rheir sludy to eliminate as much voids as po$ible
t141.
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The slatlng fingerlike struclure is lroduced due to ihe
lntefutlon berreen solvent dd nonsollert of the preleed
dope. The nore slanting type structure fomed means tbe
lower rhe inreracdon between solvent and nonsolvent of
the menbrane sysren before immeEion in coagulant bath.
This s because rhe evaporation late of the solvent is
higher than the pemeation rate of roNolvent into the
The skin and spongl structure at the top layer were fomed
because of the dry invesio! process, The faster solaent
evaporared, the denser the lop layef of the membmne. This
DMAC nenbrane sporse layer dricknes ws 25 tm, tbe
flnseFlike layer rhickness was 50 t6 lnd the macrovoid
l^yertook the thickness of 50 !@
Tbus, DMAC turned u! to be quire d unsuitable solvent
for rh€ lrepeation of hiSh lerlbmance aymetric PES
nanofiltntion menbdne.
Figure 3: Sttucnrte aJ NanafiLiatibn Menb/ane using
f.g.  re t  h u.  he . ro . .e.r .o,  d.  
- ,Fd o nembnne usinC
DMF. Like DMAC, this menbntre Dight still pedom
well since it was only influenced by the selecrivity of skin
layer. On the oiherhod, the top layer structurc vas not d
good as DMAC medbrane.
Frcm obsenatiod,Ibe nembrMe sr&ture cotsists of skin
layer that detemined separation selectivity. fidger hke
s|Judure witl slighlslandng and !o spongy structure at the
top layer. As compued to DMAC and NMP, DMFhd the
lowest boiling point. So. the boiLing poilt did influence
rhe i.teraction bet{een solvent dd nonsolvent in the
fredbrde systen dnd hence the siructure of tbe mebrane.
A menbrane with no sponge type stocture has a very Low-
prc$uE .esisrance. Since rhe skin Layer of lhis DMF
nenbrde is thin with a thickne$ of alPro{inarely 1 fm,
the spodgl srructure should exlst to be a suPPorr to the
skin layef. The selecrility of solute wlll tuI be atrecred
uDle$ the skin layer bleeds. This DMF membrarc
thi.kness was neasured 10 be 50 Fm for the finge.like
Layer and 50 pn for tbe n@rovold llyer.
The hembratre mo.pbologies prcduced by those rhree
ditferenr sohents p.oved lhat the intetution betwee!
sollent od nonsolvent is the major lactor thar influetrces
the structue of the prodrced nemb.ane.
Rejeciion and flux ee two lnterelated !rope!1ies. lf
rcjection increases, flux rill decrease. The perfomdce
or '"dch ldrol i lLral ion memonnr wr '  t rer(Jrpd by 
'er i r  Iit with lrious sdlts, FioD pemeate concentration md
time of pemertion. Lhe perfomalce of rcjecron and flux
canbecalcuiabd as in equition O) ud (3).
EfJect oJ Sotuent on the PerJorMace oJ Menbmne
60
m
t0
Salt
Fisure 1: Efects al Ditrerent Trpe of Solreht Menblane
6
5
3
2
DMF DMAC NMP
solvenl
F is$e 5: ElJects aJ Dilfe reht Ttpe oJ Satkht Menbtuhe
on Fl6
The sepdltion perfo.nance of the ihlee differen! NF
nembrane samples ol NMP, DMAC Md DMF were
detemided by rype of sah solullors nanely, Mgclr, NaCl,
MgSOamd Na,SOa. The.e$,18 m given in Figure a and
5. Fror the graphs. the dilalent (cation) sah MBCI, has
lowef rejectlotr but higher tlux as compared to NaCl,
*hich is the nonovaletrt (catlon) salt. The sme patte
ws identified when tne MgSOa and N4SOa w€.e
conpued. These lindhgs vere almost identical as lhs
esulrs of rhe study conducted by Telxeiia er al. [ 1 1].
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O! the other hand, in tem of sion. the rcjection ol
dlrale dloi containing SOa': was highd while lhe flux
was lower than the monovalent anion Cl . The
rejections of the monovalenr md divalenr aoions werc
ideniifled to be within ?9-387, md 81-9170, rcspectively.
'15i .  beh.\ ,or  coulo br c.u co by se\ed melhdi  N
such s the membmoe pore size, elecrroviscous eilect and
the osmotic pressure sradie llll. A deniLed study on
these nechanisms could expldn the bebavior of
nanoiltration menrbrane better in the future.
As €xpec€d rDd discu$ed p.eviously, NMP hembrane
shows the besi salt Fjection for all dodo dd dilalent
mio cation compared to DMAC and DMF. As the
rqeclion was high, the flux ofNMP membrue shows the
opposire. Although DMF rnembrue shows the highest
flux lalus in Figure 5, the existence of madovoid laye.
caused (be membEne unable to resist any high pre$ue
Thus, NMP is still consldered the best solve!! for PES
nanoliltadod nembmne because of it posesed high
rcjection, doderate flux ed a favoorrble morphology that
was able to esi$ xny high prcssure prcces.
Effect otPor€ Size on th€ Perfo.mance ofMembran.
l dbk 1: Data Of Rejectiah Fl$ An t Pore DiMeter Fo/
All Menbranes Usinq N1CL A,s Salute.
38
30
28
7
1
0
1.8
d1.2
P 0.8
'- 0-6
E nl3 ai
0
OMF DMAo NMP
Sovenl
Figure 7: Reldtioa Bet\|een dp anll Rejectioh Far vdnaa
Mehbrahes (NdCl as Sol.rte)
As per discused, the higlter rhe viscosiry of the dope, the
snaller lhe pore size wilt be. This cln be cledly seen u
Figure 6 ud 7 that shows $e pore size of membrme s u
tutu of NMP lossessed the smatlest. followed by DMAC
and DMF had the biggest pore size. We cd also clearly
see that as tbe pore size dec.eaxes the ilux increases w le
the rejection lrcrcases. According to Wang dd Churg the
snaller fte poft size. the higher seiectivjty can be
achleved tl3l.
Conclusion
Interetio! betwee! soLvent dd norsolvent wd
discoveied to be the main pMeter to detemine rhe best
membrane sFuctue dd tnus, menbrane perfommce.
Good interactiod between ih6e two materjals can provrde
the besr mte of evapo.atioo of solvert ald equal to lhe best
late ol pemeation of nonsolaent [10]. The vis.osity of
dope lnfluences the resultlng pore size besides the
concentdtion ot additive polyme.. The higher the
vlscosjty of lhe dope dd concentralion of additive, the
smaller po.e size sill be.
The nembfane usils NMP as solveot gave the best
mo.phology compnred to other memb.ane. The best
structure with selective skin, slonge ttle at lop layer,
flnger-Like structue with asymmet.ic regior prolides good
selecrivity and membmne resistance n0l. DMAq and
DMF had les favou.able sLlctu€ due to lhelr physlcal
Thus, rhen tesred with monovalen! atrd diralent saits. the
NMP membrane wilh the smallest pore size was found to
be lhe best solvenl having fte lnghat rcjecdon dd
node@te flux lollowed by DMAC dnd DMF since boiling
loirt took the Bajo. influence in shapiig the nemb@e
DI\,1F DIIAC NN4P
Sovent
Fisu/e 6: Relatioa Between tlp dnd Fle
Menbranes (NaCI as Sotute)
dp(m)
DMF 32.42 6.87 r .595
DMAc 3421 5.09 t.473
NMP 38 2',7 4.26 1.285
k--
--..-.-.-.-.-*
|adpl
l .- flux
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